<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Value</th>
<th>Logo and Name Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Host Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Prominently featured throughout the conference and in NICWA communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four Directions Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Featured throughout the conference and in NICWA communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sacred Circle Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Promoted throughout the conference and in NICWA communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mornig Star Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Highlighted throughout the conference and in NICWA communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council of Friends Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Name listing and recognition throughout conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Opportunities**
- Brief remarks at a general session
- Recognition as dinner banquet sponsor and priority seating offering
- Verbal recognition at all general sessions
- Name on lanyards
- Logo on t-shirts
- Logo on tote bags
- Product placement in tote bags

**Complimentary Gifts**
- Six complimentary registrations
- $1,000 Sage Org/Tribal NICWA membership
- Four conference t-shirts

**Additional Opportunities**
- Recognition as raffle sponsor
- Verbal recognition at general sessions
- Verbal recognition dinner banquet and reserved seating offering
- Logo printed on conference t-shirts
- Product placement in tote bags

**Complimentary Gifts**
- Four complimentary registrations
- $1,000 Sage Org/Tribal NICWA membership
- Two conference t-shirts

**Additional Opportunities**
- Recognition as membership reception and refreshments sponsor
- Verbal recognition at a general session
- Dinner banquet seating offering

**Complimentary Gifts**
- Two complimentary registrations
- $400 Cedar Org/Tribal NICWA membership

**Additional Opportunities**
- Recognition as youth and elder lounge sponsor

**Complimentary Gifts**
- One complimentary registration
- $400 Cedar Org/Tribal NICWA membership

**Complimentary Gift**
- 50% off one registration

**New This Year—Add to Your Sponsor Experience!**
- **Life Saver** ($2,000): Name/brand placement on cell phone charging station, prominently placed
- **Marketing Maximizer** ($1,500): Tote bag placement, two push notifications, and one banner ad in conference app
- **Game-on** ($1,000): Gamification in-app challenge, one push notification, and one map listing
- **Social Butterfly** ($1,000): Name/brand placement on social wall, strategically located